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The London Gazette
EXTRAOKDINAHY.

MONDAY, AUGUST 16, 1813.
WAR DEPARTMENT.

Downing-Street, August 1C, 1813.

H

IS Serene Highness the Hereditary Prince
of Orange, has arrived at this office with
dispatches addressed to Earl Bathurst, by FieldMarshal the Marcjuess of Wellington, of which the
following are copies.
MY LORD,
San Erevan, August I , 1813.
WO practicable breaches having been effected
at San Sebastian on the 24th of July, orders
were given that they should he attacked on the
morning of the 25th. I am concerned to have to
report., that this attempt tcr'obtain possession of the
' place failed^ and that our loss was vdry considerable.
'Marshal Soult had been appointed Lieutenant dc
VEmpereitr and Commander in Chief of the French
Armies in Spain and the Southern Provinces of
France, by a Decrei Imperial on the 1st of July,
•and he pined and took the command of the army
on the 13th of July, which having been joined
nearly about the same time by the corps which had
ieen in Spain under the command of General Clauzel,
and by other reinforcement!, was called the Army
of Spain, and re-formed into nine divisions of infantry, forming the right, centre, and left, undei
the command of General Reille, Comte d'Erlon,
and General Clauzcl, as Lieutenant-Generals, and a
reserve under General Villatte ; and two divisions
of dragoons and one of light cavalry, the two former under the command of Generals Treillard and
Tilly, and the latter under the command of General
Pierre Soult. There was besides allotted to the
aimy a large proportion of artillery, and a considerajjle number of guns had already joined.
The allied army was posted, as I have already
informed your Lordship, in the passes of the

T

mountains. Major-General Byng's brigade of
British infantry, and Genxyal Morillo's division of
Spanish infantry, were on the right in the pass of
Roncesvallcs. Lieutenant-General Sir Lowry Cole
was posted at Viscarret, to Sfippoft those troops ;
and Lieutenant-General Sir Thomas Picton, with,
the third division, at Olaque in reserve.
Lieutenant-General Sir Rawlajid Hill occupied
the valley of Bastan witji the remainder of the second division, and the Portuguese division, under
the Condc de Amarante, detaching General Campbell's Portuguese brigade to Los Alduidcs, within
the French territory. The light and seventh divisions occupied the heights of Santa Barbara, and
the town of Vera, and the Puerto de Echalar,
and kept the communication with the valley of Bastan ; and the sixth division was in reserve at San.
Estevan. General Lor\ga's division l^ept the communication between -the troops at Yera and those
under Licutcnant-General Sir Thomas Graham, and
Mariscal del Carnpo Glron, on the great road.
The Conde del Abisbal blockaded Pampeluna.
On the 24th, Marshal Soult collected the right
and left wings of his army, with one division of
his centre, and two divisions of cavalry, at Stv
Jean de Pied de Port, and on the 25th attacked,
with between thirty and forty thousand men, General Byng's post at Roncesvalles. Licutenant-General Sir Lowry Cole moved up to his support with
the fourth division, and these officers Avere enabled
to maintain their post throughout the day. But the
enemy turned it in -the afternoon •; and LieutenantGeneral .Sir Lowry Cole considered it to be necessary to withdraw in the night • and he marched to
the neighbourhood of Zubiri.
In the actions which took place on this day, the
20th regiment distinguished-themselves.
Two divisions of the centre of the enemy's army
attacked Sir Ro.wland Hill's position in the Puertc
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<1e Maya, at the head of the valley of Bastan, in the
afternoon of the same day. The brunt of the action fell upon Major-General Pringlc's and MajorGeneral Walker's brigades in the second division,
xinder the command of Lieutenant-General the Honourable "William Stevrart. These troops were at
first obliged to give way; bat having been supported by Major-General Barnes's brigade of the
7t.h division, they regained that part of their post,
•which was the key of the whole, and would have
enabled them to re-assume it, if circumstances had
permitted it. But Sir Rowland Hill having been
apprised of the necessity that Sir Lowry Cole should
retire, deemed it expedient to withdraw his troops
likewise to Irnrita; and' the enemy did not advance on the following day beyond the Puerto de
Maya.
r
Notwithstanding the enemy's superiority of numbers, they acquired but little advantage over these
brave troops during the seven hours they, were engaged.—All the regiments charged with the bayonet. The cbnduct of the 82d regiment, which
•tnoved up with Major-General Barnes's brigade, is
particularly reported.
Lieutenant-General the Hon. William Stewart
was. slightly Bounded.
I was not apprized of these events till late in the
night of the 2.")th and 2u'th.5 and I adopted immediate measures to concentrate the army to the
right,-i.still providing for the siege of Sari Sebastian,
ami for the blockade of Pamplona.
This would have been effected early on the 27th,
only that Lieutenant-General Sir Lowry Cole and
Lieutenant-General .Sir Thomas J?ictp,n ^concurred
in1 thinking-'their post at-Zub,iri. npt tenable for tjic
time during which it wpuld have,been.necessary to
wait in it. They therefore retired early on the 27th,
and took up a position to cover the blockade of
Pamplona, having the right, consisting of the
3d .division, in front of Huarte, and. extending to
the hills beyond Olaz, and the left, consisting of
the' 4th .division, Major-General .Byng's ? and
•BrigadiervGcneral Campbell's Portuguese brigade,
on 'the heights iu front of Yillalha, having their
left at a chapel behind Sorausen, on the. high road
from O&tr/ to Painpchma, -and their right resting
upon ,a height which defended the high road from
Xubiri and Koncesvalles. General Morillo's division of Smallish infantry, and that part of the Conde
del Abisbal's corps not engaged hi the blockade
were in. reserve. From the latter, the regiment
of Travis-, and that o£ El Principe, were detached
to occupy parr, of the hill on the right of the fourth
division, by which the road from Zubiri was defended.
The British cavalry under Lieutenant-General
Sir Staplctoti Cotton were placed near Huarte on
the ri#ht, being the only ground pn which it was
possible to use the cavalry.
;.
The river JL.'.nz runs in the valjey which was on
the left of the allied, and on thcrigut of the French

necessary to communicate with the rest .of the army.
I pine;l-thc third and fourth divisions just as they
taking up their ground on the 27th, and
shortly after wards the enemy formed their army on

J

a mountain, the front of .which extends from th°
high road to Ostiz to the high road to Zubiri, and
they placed one divion on their left of that road on,
A height, and in some villages in front of the third
division. They had here also a large body of
cavalry.
In a short time after they bad taken up their
ground, the enemy attacked the hill on the right
of the fourth division, which was then occupied
by one battalion of the 4th Portuguese regiment,
and by the Spanish regiment of Pravia.
These troops defended their ground, .ai}d drove
the enemy from it with the bayonet. Seeing the
importance of this hill to our position, I reinforced
it with the 40th regiment ; and this regiment with
the Spanish regiments of El Principe and Pravia
held it from this time, notwithstanding the repeated efforts of the enemy during the 27th apd
28th to obtain possession of it.
Nearly at the same time that the enemy attacked
this height on. the 27th, they took possession of the
village of Sorausen on the road to (Jstiz, by which,
they acquired the communication by that road, and
they kept up a fire of musketry along the line till'it
was dark.
We were joined on the morning of the 28th by
the sixth division of infantry, and I directed that
the heights should he occupied on the left of the
valley of the Lauz ; and -that, the sixth division
should form across the valley in rear of the left of
the fourth division, resting their right on Oricain,
and their left upon the heights above-mentioned.
The sixth division had scarcely taken their position, when they were attacked by a very large force
of the enemy, which had been assembled- iu the village of Sorausen.
. - "
Their front was, however, so well defended by
the fire of their own light troops from the heights
on their left, and by the fire from the heights occupied by the fourth division and Brigadier-General
Campbell's Portuguese Brigade, that the enemy
were soon driven back with immense loss, from afire
on their front, botb flanks ami-rear.Ju order to extricate their troops from the difficulty in which they found themselves in their situation in the valley of the Lanz, the enemy now
attacked the height on which the left of the fourth
division stood, which was occupied by the seventh
Cacadores, of which they obtained a momentary.,
possession. They were attacked, however, again
jy the seventh Cacadores, supported by MajorGeneral Ross, at the head of his brigade of the
fourth division, and were driven down with great
oss.
The battle now became general along the whole
L
roi)t of the heights occupied by the 4th division,
and in every part in our favour, excepting where
one battalion of the 10th Portuguese regiment of
Major-General Campbell's brigade was posted.—
This battalion having been overpowered, and havng been obliged to give way immediately on the
•ight of Major-General Ross's brigade, the enemy
stablished themselves on pur line, and Major-General Ross was obliged to withdraw from his post.
I however ordered the 27th and 48th regiments
o charge, first that body of the enemy which had
irst established themselves ou the height, and next
hose on the left. Both attacks succeeded, and tbe

enemy were driven down with immense loss ; and
the Gth division having moved forward at the same
time to a situation in the valley nearer to the left of
the 4th, the attack upon this front ceased entirely,
nnd was continued but faintly on other points of
cur line.
In the course of this contest, the gallant fourth
division., which has so frequently been distinguished
in this army, surpassed their former good conduct.
Every regiment charged with the bayonet ; and
the 40th, the 7th, 20th, and 23d, four different
times. Their officers set them the example, and
Major-General Ross had two horses shot under
him. The Portuguese troops likewise behaved
admirably ; and 1 had every reason to be satisfied
with the conduct of the Spanish regiments del
Principe and Pravia.
I bud ordered Lieutenant-General Sir Rowland
Hill to march by Lanz upon Li/asso, as soon as I
found that Lieutenant-Generals Sir Thomas Picton,
and Sir Lowry Cole, had moved from Zubiri;
and Lieutenant-General the Earl of Dalhousie,
from San Estevan, to the same place, where both
arrived on the 28thj and tlie seventh division came
to Marcatain.
The enemy's force which had been in front of
Sir Rowland Hill, followed his march, and arrived
at Ostiz on the 29th. The enemy thus reinforced,
and occupying a position in the mountains, which
appeared little liable to attack, and finding that
they could make no impression on our front, determined to endeavour .to turn our left by an attack
on Sir Rowland Hill's corps.
They reinforced with one division the troops
which had been already opposed to him, still occupying the same points in the mountain, on which
was formed their principal force, but they drew in
to their left the troops which occupied the heights
opposite the third division, and they had, during
the night of the 29th and 30tb, occupied in strength
ihe crest of the mountain on our left of the Lanz,
opposite to th.e sixth and seventh divisions ; thus
connecting their rjght in their position with the divisions detached to attack Lieutenant-General Sir
Rowland Hill.
I, however, determined to- attack their position,
and ordered Lieutenant-General the Earl of Dalliousie to possess himself of the top of the mountain
in his front, by which the enemy's right would be
turned, and Lieutenant-General Sir Thomas Picton to cross the heights on which the enemy's left
had stood, and to turn their left by the road to
Roncesvalles. All the arrangements were made to
attack the front of the enemy's position, as soon as
the effect of these movements on their flanks should
begin to appear. Major-General the Honourable
Edward Pakenham, whom I had sent to take the
command of the sixth division, Major-General Pack
having been wounded, turned the village of SorauKCII, as soon as the Earl of Dalhousie had driven
the enemy from the mountain, by which that fiauk
was defended : and the sixth division, and MrjorGenerai Byng's brigade, which had relieved the
fourth division on the left of our position on the
road to Ostiz^ instantly attacked and carried that
village.
Lieutenant-General Sir Lowry Cole likewise attacked the front of the .enemy's main position with

the 7th Cacadores, supported by the 11 th Portuguese regiment, the 40th, and the battalion under
Colonel Bingham, consisting of the Queen's and
53d regiment. All these operations obliged the
enemy to abandon a position which is one of the
strongest and most difficult of access that I have
yet sten occupied by troops.
In their retreat from this position tlae enemy lost
a great number of prisoners.
I cannot sufficiently applaud the conduct of all
the general officers, officers, and troops throughout
these operations. The attack made by LieutcnaiitGeneral the Earl of Dalhousie was admirably conducted by his Lordship, and executed by MajorGeneral Inglis and the troops composing his brigade 5 and that by Major-General the Honourable
Edward Pakenham and Major-Geueral Byng, and
that by Lieutenant-Gcneral Sir Lowry Cole j and
the movement made by Sir Thomas Picton., merit
my highest commendation.
The latter officer co-operated in the attack of the
mountain by detaching troops to his left, in which
the Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel Trench was
wounded, but I hope not seriously.
While these operations were going on, and ia
proportion as I observed their success, I detached
troops to the support of Lieutenant-General Sir
Rowland Hill.
The enemy appeared in his front late in the
morning, and immediately commenced an extended
manoeuvre upon his left flank, which obliged him
to withdraw from height which he occupied be-?
hind the Lizasso to the next range. He there,
however, maintained himself, and 1 enclose his
report of the conduct of the troops. I continued
the pursuit of the enemy after their retreat from the
mountain to Olaque, where I was at sunset, immediately in the rear of their attack upon Lieutenant-General Sir Rowland Hill. They withdrew
from his front in the night, and yesterday took up
a strong position, with two divisions, to cover their
rear in the pass of Dona Maria.
Lieutenant-General Sir Rowland Hill, and the
Earl of Dalhousic, attacked and carried the pass,
notwithstanding the vigorous resistance of the
enemy and the strength of tluir position. I am.
concerned to add, that Lieutenant-General the
Honourable William Stewart was wounded upon.
this occasion.
I enclose Lieutenant-General Sir Rowland Hill's
report.
In the mean time I moved with Major-General
Byng's brigade nnd the 4th- division under lieutenant-General Sir Lowry Cole, by the pass of Velate upon Irurita, in order to turn the enemy's
position on Dona Maria. Major-Generai Byng
took, in Elizoudo, a large convoy goiug to the
enemy, and made many prisoners.
We have this day continued the pursuit of the
enemy in the valley of the Bidassoa, and many prisoners ami much baggage have been taken. MajorGeneral Byng has possessed himself of the valley of
B'astan, and of the position on the Puerto de Maya,
and the army will be this night nearly in the same
positions which they occupied on the 25th July.
1 trust tint II. R. H. the Prince Regent will be
satisfied with the conduct of the troops of His Majesty and of his AHies on this, occasion, 'fhe
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enemy having been considerably reinforced avid reequipped alter their late defeat, made a most formidable attempt to relieve the blockade of Pamplona with the whole of their forces, excepting
the reserve tinder General Villatte, which remained
in front of our troops on the great road from Irun.
This attempt has been entirely frustrated by the
operations of a part only of the allied army, and
the Cncmy have sustained a defeat and suffered a
severe loss in both officers and men.
The enemy's expectations of success, beyond the
point of raising the blockade of Pamplona, were
certainly very sanguine. They brought into Spain
a large body of cavalry, and a great number of
guns, neither of which arms could be used to any
great extentby either party in the battle which took
place. They sent off the guns to St. Jean de Pied
<le Port on the evening of the 28th, which have
thus returned to France in safety.
The detail of the operations will shew your
.Lordship how much reason, I have to be satisfied
with the conduct of all the general officers, officers
and troops. ]t is impossible to' describe the enthusiastic bravery of the 4th division; and I was much
indebted to JLiclitenant-General Sir Lowry Cole
for the manner in which he directed their operations ; to Major-General Anson, Major-General
Ross, Major-General Byng, and Brigadier-General
Campbell, of the Portuguese service. All the
•'officers commanding, and the officers of the regiments, were remarkable for their gallantry ; but I
.particularly observed Lieutenant-Colonel O'Toole,
of the 7th Cacadorcs, in the charge upon the
Jenemy, on our left, on the 28th, and Captain Joa>quiin Tellcs Jurdao, of the 1 Jtli Portuguse regi•ment, in the attack of the mountain on the 30th.
I beg to draw your Lordship's attention likewise
to the valuable assistance I received, throughout
these operations, from Lieutcnant-General Sir
Rowland! Hill, from Lieutenant-General thti~Earl
of Dalhousie, and Sir Thomas Picton, in those
of the 30th and 31st of July.
To the Conde del AbisbaJ also I am indebted for
every assistance it was in his power to give, consistently with his attention to the blockade. ] have
already mentioned the conduct of the regiments of
Pravia and Kl Principe, belonging to the army of
reserve 'of Andalusia, in a most trying situation ;
and the whole corps appeared animated by the same
zealous spirit which pervaded all the troops in that
position.
-Marshal Sir William Bercsford was with me
'throughout these operations, and I received from
.Mm all the assistance which his talents so well
qualify him to afford me. The good conduct of the
Portuguese officers and troops in -all the operations
"tf'f'the .present campaign, and the spirit which they
-t,Ve\v on every occasion, are not less honourable to
"that nation, than they are to tlte military character
</f "the officer, who, by his jtidicipus measures, has
re-established discipline and revived a military spirit
-in 'fhe array.
\ ^have again 'to draw your Lof ds'hip's attention
"to €he valuable assistance I 'received throughout
operations from the Quarter-Master-General
r-Generftl 'Murray, and the Adjutant-General
tfjor-'General Prtkenlmm, ami the 'officers of those
respectively ; an-d -from. Lieutcnaat-

Colonel Lord Fitzroy Somerset, Lieutenant-Colonel
Campbell, and the officers of my personal staff.
Although our wounded are numerous, I am
happy to say that the cases in general are slight, and
[ have great pleasure in reporting to your Lordship, that the utmost attention has been paid to
them by the Inspector of Hospitals, Dr. M'Gregor,
and by the officers of the department under his directions.
Adverting to the extent and nature of our opera*tions, and the difficulties of our communications at
times, 1 have reason to be extremely well satisfied
with the Zealand exertions of Sir Robert Kennedy,
the Cornmissiary General, and the officers of his department, throughout the campaign, which upon
the whole have been more successful in supplying
the troops than could have been expected.
I transmit this dispatch to your Lordship by his
Serene Highness the Hereditary Prince of Orange,
who is perfectly acquainted with all that has passed,
and with the situation of the army ; and will be
able to inform your Lordship of many details relating to this series of operations, for which a dispatch does not afford scope. His Highness had a
horse shot under him in the battle near Soraureu
on the 28th of July.
1 have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
WELLINGTON.
I have omitted to inform your Lordship in the
body of the dispatch, that the troops in the Puerto
de Maya lost their four Portuguese guns on the
25th of July. Major-General Pringle, who commanded when the attack commenced, had ordered
them to retire towards Maya; and when Lieutenant-Gcneral Stewart caine up, he ordered that
they might return, and retire by the mountain
road to Eli'zoudo. In the mean time the enemy
were in possession of the pass, and the communication'with that road was lost,,and they could
not reach it.
I enclose returns of the loss before San Sebastinn, from the 7th to the 2/th of July; and returns of the killed, wounded, and missing in the
operations from the 25th ultimo to the 1st instant.
MY Lonr>,
July 31, 1813.
I HAVE the satisfaction to acquaint your Lordship that, although from the immense superiority of
force, which the enemy directed against the position
entrusted to my charge, yesterday it became in
my opinion, imperiously necessary for me to retire
from that ground: the conduct of the officers and
troops, British and Portuguse, was such as to
entitle them to my entire approbation, and I could
not have wished it to be better.
Major-Gen era I Pringlc, with Major-'General
Walker's brigade, 4inder Lieutenant-Colonel Fitzgerald, of the GOth -regiment, supported by the
34th regiment, and 14th Portuguese regiment, opposed the ascent of the enemy to the ridge on the
left of the position, in a.most gallant style ; drove
him repeatedly back, and although unable ultimately to prevent him'from ascending the ridge, by a
more distant movement,' our troops kept their
ground firmly, and when ordered to -retire, f pcrfonuecl it under Major-General Pringle., with the
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greatest regularity, and "wifh small loss/ covered by a battalion of the 14th Portuguese regi:gicv»t, under Lieutenant-Colonel M'Donald, of
the conduct of 'which officer, and the steadiness of
.his regiment, the Major-General speaks in terms
of the greatest praise.
Colonel JLshwortb's brigade, also attacked iu his
position tey a superior force, met the attack with
the gv«at«»t (steadiness, and -drove the enemy before
iin) at the pomt of the bayonet, and held his
ground as t*ag as I thought it prudent for him to
do so ; and a battalion of Brigadier-General Costa's
brigade held the ridge on the right of the position
io the last, covering the formation of the troops on
.the ground they were directed to take up : the
enemy attempted to foice the point, but were repulsed by Brigadier-General Costa, and finally
driven down the ridge at ihe point of the bayonet
by that battalion, a part of. Colonel Asbworth's
brigade., and a small detachment of the 28th Regiment. On the whole, I can assure your Lordship
that the enemy bad nothing to boast of, nor was
our loss severe, considering the disparity of our
forces.
I feri paBtkwdarly imlebted to Major-General
Pringle -for his conduct on this occasion, as well as
to Colonel Askworth, Colonel O'Callaghan, and
lieutenant-(Solane! Fitzgerald, 60th Foot, compjamliug brigades under him, and also to Lieutenant ^General the Condc d'Amarante, and Brigadier-Geneva! Costa, wio was wounded.
I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
ROWLAND HILL.
To Field-Marshal Marquess of
U'tliwgton, K. G.

to the summit of the lull; but coming upon their
main body, found them so numerous and so
strongly posted, that Lieutenant-Genera! Stewart
was induced to withdraw them until the -seventh
division should be in closer co-operation with
him. About this time the Lieutenant-General
was wounded, and the command of the division devolved upon Major-General Pringle, who, with his
own brigade, commanded by Colonel O'Callaghan,
renewed the attack on our side, whilst the seventh
division pressed" them on the other, and both divisions gained the height about the same time, the
enemy retiring, after sustaining a very considerable
loss. The conduct of Lieutenant-General Stewart,
Major-General Pringle, and of the officers and
troops in general, was conspicuously good, anal regret that the very thick fog prevented our taking
that advantage of the situation of the enemy which
it might otherwise hare done. A part of each division pursued them some distance down the hrll, and
occasioned them a considerable loss. Hating trras
far performed your Lordship's instructions, I withdrew my column from the pass, and moved it upon
Almandoz.
Major-General Priurgle praises -.tke .conduct of
Captain Heise and Captain Thorn, an this occasion ; and I beb'eve it is the intention of Lieutenant*General Stewart to- report the good conduct of
some other officers, but his wound has probably
delayed it.
I have, &c,
(Signed)
ROWLAND HILL.
Lieut. -General.

P. S. I must not omit to mention the services
MY LORH;
Lessee, 4* August, 1-8-13.
of Colonel Pampluna a»d Lieutenant-Colonel Pyn,
The Prince- of Orange barrng teen detained till
l,8t;h Ilegunenjt, Lieutenant-Colonel .Grant and this day for tfhe returns, I Irerre to- inform yoor
Major Mitchell, coairnamting the Gth of the line Lordship-that'the ewemy still ccrcrtirmed pasted iu
ana 6th Portuguese La Colonel A$U worth's brigade. the moTTHtig of the 2d with a force of two dirbiona
on the Puerto rfe- Eckafer, and nearly tie vrhole
array behind the Puerto, when the 4th, 7tfe, ami
MY LORD,
Elizondo, August 1, 1813. light cfivwrefTts atfvaneed by the ralley of the Bidas^
I HAVE the honour to acquaint your Lordship, soa to the frontier, and I had determined to dislodge
that, in compliance with the instructions 1 received them by a combined attack and movement pf the
through Major-General Murray, I proceeded yes- three divisions.
terday with the column under my orders, on the
The seventh division, however, baring crossed
road to Donna Maria. On our arrival at the foot the mountains from SumbiHa, and having necessaof the pass, we found the enemy ascending the bill rily preceded the arrival of the fourth, Major-Genein great haste, and closely pressed by the 7th divi- ral Barnes" brigade was formed for the attack, anel
sion, moving by a road parallel and to the right advanced, before the fourth and light divisions could
of that which my column was on. The rear of eo-operate, with a regularity and gallantly which I
the enemy's column having bcga« to ascend the have seldom seen equalled, and actually drove the
hills before our arrival', it was impossible to cut off two divisions of the enemy, notwithstanding the
a»Xpa*t.of k, Jfcwa^ however, considerably an- resistance- opposed to them, from those fotriridaWe
iioyed on its march by one nine-pounder and a heights. It is impossible that lean extol too-highly
howitzer. I immediately ordered the 2d division, the conduct of Major-General Barnes, artcF these
«nder LifcuteBant-Genetal Ste.urajt, to. ascend the brave troops, which was the admiration of aU who
hill by tl)£ road we were qn, whilst the Earl of were witnesses of it.
Dalhousie's column ascended by one moj-e to the
Major-Gerreral Kempt's brigade of the Light Diright. The enemy'took up a strong position at the vision, likewise drove a very considerable force
top o* the- pass, with a cloud of skiwaishers in the from the rocK which forms the left of the Puerto.
front.
There rs now no enemy, iu the field, within this
The attack on our side was led by Lieutenant- part of- the Spanish frontier.
:
€rte»aral Stewart, with Major-General Walker's
I have the honour to inclose Lieutenant-Genera!
Irrigate-, under Lieutenant-Colonel Fitzgerald of Sir Thomas Graham's report of the assault of San
the 60tb, w.h0 forced- back the enemy's^ skkmiskers Stbasthm.
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While the troops were engaged In the neighbourhood of Pamplona, as reported in my dispatch
of the 1 st instant, Brigadier-General Longa occupied with his division this part of the Bidassoa,
including the town of Vera. That part of the
enemy's army which had been left in observation
of the allied troops on the great road from Irun,
attacked him on the 28th j but were repulsed with
considerable loss.
I have great pleasure in reporting the good conduct
of these troops on all occasions ; and likewise of a
battalion of Spanish Ca^adores, in General Barcena's division of the Gallician army, which had been
sent to the bridge of Yansi, on the enemy's retreat
on the 1st instant, which it held against very superior numbers during a great part of the day.
Nothing of importance has occurred in Arragon
since my dispatch of the 19th July.
I have a report from Lieutenant-General Lord
William Bentinck, from Binaroz on the 21st July j
and he was making preparations to cross the Ebro.
I have, $c.
(Signed)
WELLINGTON,
Earl Bathurst, #c. &c. &>c.

-

P. S. I -inclose a return of the killed and wounded in the attack of the enemy's position on the
2d inst.
MY LORD,
Ernani, July 27, 1813.
The attack of the breach in the line wall ori the
left flank of San Sebastian's, took place on the
morning of the 25th, when the fall of'the tide left
the foot of the wall dry, which was soon after daylight. I am sorry to say, that notwithstanding
the distinguished gallantry of the troops employed,
some of whom did force their way into the town,
the attack did not succeed. The enemy occupied
in force all the defences of the place which looked
that way, and from which, and from all round the
breach, they were enabled to bring so destructive
a fire of grape and musketry, flanking and enfilading the column, and to throw over so many handgrenades on the troops, that it became necessary to
desist from the assault.
The loss sustained was therefore severe, especially by the third battalion Royal Scots, the leading one of Major-General Hay's brigade, which
being on duty in the trenches, formed the column
of attack. Major-General Spry's Portuguese brigade, that of MRJor-General Robinson, and the
4th Cacadores of Brigadier-General Wilson's being
in reserve in the trenches ; the whole under the
direction of Major-General Oswald, commanding
the 5th division.
•
Though this attack has failed, it would be great
injustice not to assure your Lordship, that the
troops conducted themselves with their usual gallantry, and only retired, when I thought a further
perseverance in the attack would have occasioned a
useless sacrifice of brave men. Major-General
Hay, Mnjor Frazer, Colonel the Honourable C. F.
Greville,. and Colonel Cameron,-commanding the
royal Scotch, 38th and 9th regiments, greatly distinguished tlicmselves. Major Frazer lost his life
on the breach, with many of. his brave comrades.
' The conduct throughout the whole of the operations of tbe siege hitlTerto, of the officers and

men of the royal artilery and engineers, never was
exceeded in indefatigable, zeal, activity, and gallantry ; and I beg to mention, particularly to your
Lordship, Lieutenant-Colonels Dickson, Frazer,
and May, and Major Webber Smyth, of the royal
artillery ; Lieutenant-Colonel Sir 11. Fletcher,
Lieutenant-Colonel Burgoyne, and Majors Ellicombe, and C. F. Smith, of the royal engineers.
The three officers of this corps, employed to con«
duct different parts of the columns of attack, behaved admirably, but suffered severely. Captain.
Lewis has lost Jiis leg, Lieutenant Jones was
wounded in the breach, and taken j and Lieutenant
Machell, after his return, was killed in the trenches.
1 beg too to recommend to your Lordship, Lieutenant Campbell, of the 9th, who led the forlorn
hope, and who was severely wounded on the
breach. I have the greatest satisfaction too in assuring your Lordship of the most cordial support
and assistance, afforded by Sir George Collier,
commanding his Majesty's ships on this coast, and
of all the Officers and Seamen of the squadron employed on shore.
No exertion that could be afforded was wanting,
and Lieutenant-Colonel Dickson has represented to
me, in the strongest terms, the steady and gallant
conduct of a detachment of seamen in the batteries, under the command of Lieutenant O'Reilly
(first Lieutenant of his Majesty's ship Surveillante)
and of their exemplary behaviour while on shore.
I beg too, to mention Mr. Digby Marsh, master's
mate, acting as Lieutenant in the batteries, after
Lieutenant Dunlop was severely wounded.
I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) .
T.GRAHAM.
To Field Marshal the Marquess of Wellington, K. G.
Abstract of the Return of the Killed, Wounded,
and Missing, at the Siege of St. Sebastian, from
the 7th to the 2Qth July 1813, inclusive.
Total British loss—1 captain, 1 staff, 11 rank and
file, killed ; 1 lieutenant-colonel, 2 captains,
5 lieutenants, 9 Serjeants, 1 drummer, 107 rank
and file, wounded ; 2 rank and file missing.
Total Portuguese loss—1 captain, 48 rank and file,
killed 5 1 major, 1 captain, 2 lieutenants, 1 ensign, 10 Serjeants, 3 drummers, 144 rank and
file, wounded.
Grand total—2 captains, 1 staff, 59 rank
and file, killed ; 1 lieutenant-colonel, 1 major, 3 captains, 7 lieutenants, 1 ensign, 19
seajeants, 4 drummers, 251 rank and file,
wounded ; 2 rank and file missing.
(Signed)
E. PAKENHAM, Adj.. Gen.
Abstract of the Killed, Wounded, and Missing, at
the Siege of St. Sebastian, from the 2lst to the
2?th July 1813, inclusive.
Total British loss—1 major, 1 captain, 5 lieutenants, 1 staff, 7 Serjeants, 85 rank and file,
killed; 1 lieutenant-colonel, 11 captains, 7
lieutenants, 3 ensigns, 2 staff, 12 Serjeants, 272
rank and file wounded; 3 lieutenants, 2 ensigns,,
4 Serjeants, 145 rank and filej missing.
.
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Total Portuguese loss—2 Serjeants, 40 rank and
file, killed; 1 lieutenant-colonel, 3 captains, I
lieutenant, I ensign, 1 staff, 3 Serjeants, 169
rank and file, woundecl; 1 captain, 2 Serjeants,
. J drummer, 140 rank and file,-missing.
Grand total—1 major, 1 captain, 5 lieutenants, 1 staff, 9 Serjeants, 125 rand and
file, killed; 2 lieutenant-colonels, 14 oaptains, 8 lieutenants, 4 ensigns, 3 staff, 15,
Serjeants, 441 rank and file wounded; 1
captain, 3 lieutenants, 2 ensigns, 6 serjeants, 1 drummer, 285 rank and file,
missing.
(Signed)
E. PAKENHAM, Adj. Gen.
Abstract of Return of the Killed, Wounded, and
Missing of the Allied Army under the Command
of Field-Marshal the Marquess of Wellington,
K. G. in Action with the Enemy from the 25th to
the 2Sth July 1813, inclusive.
Total British loss—1 major, 7 captains, 12 lieutenants, 2 ensigns, 3 staff, 30 seijeants, 2 drummers, 324 rank and file, killed; 1 general staff,
7 lieuteuant-colonels, 9 majors, 31 captains, 72
lieutenants, 24 ensigns, 3 staff, 105 Serjeants, 5
drummers, 2192 rank and file, 5 horses, wounded ;
5 captains, 4 lieutenants, 4 ensigns, 1 staff, 10
Serjeants, 7 drummers, 373 rank and file, 1 horse,
missing.
Total Portuguese loss—1 major, 2 captasns, 3 ensigns, 4 Serjeants, 157 rank and file, .killed; 5
lieutenant-ccJ»nels, 4 majors, 13 captains, 9
lieutenants, -12 ensigns, 3 staff, 41 Serjeants, 6
drummers, 825 rank and file, wounded; 2 serjeants, 48 rank and file, missing.
Total Spanish loss—26 rank" and file killed 5 12
officers, 155 rank and file., wounded; 11 rank
and file missing.
Grand total—2 majors, 9 captains, 12 lieutenants, 5 ensigns, 3 staff, 34 Serjeants, 2
• drummers, 507 rank and file, killed; 1 general staff, 12 lieutenant-colonels, 13 majors, 44 captains, 81 lieutenants, 36 ensigns, 12 Spanish officers, 6 staff, 146 serjcants, 11 drummers., 3172 rank and file,
5 horses, wounded ; 5 captains, 4 lieutenants, 4 ensigns 1 staff, 12 Serjeants, 7
drummers, 432 rank and file, ] horse, missing.
(Signed)
E. PAKENHAM, Adj. Gen.

60th Foot, 5th Batt.—Lieutenants Von Dahlmon
and Joyce.
71st Foot, 1st Batt.—Lieutenants Duff and
Roberts.
26th July.
40th Foot, 1st Batt.—Lieutenant Malone,
28th July.
Staff—Major Roverea, Aide-de-Camp to Lieute*
nant-General Sir L. Cole.
King's German Legion, 1st Line Batt.—Captain
Avenant.
7th Foot, 1st Batt.—Captain Feraie.
20th Foot—Captain M'Kenzie.
23d Foot, 1st Batt.—Captains Stainforth and Walker, Volunteer Barnett.
27th Foot, 3d Batt.—Captain Whyte, Adjutant
Burne.
40th Foot, 1st Batt.—Lieutenant Galway.
48th Foot, 1st Batt.—Lieutenant Lima, Ensign
Parsons.
Portuguese Officers killed.
4th Regiment of the Line — Captain Lucas G.
Pailha.
10th Regiment of the Line—Major Claudide Victoria, Captain Antonio Francisco Fracaes.
llth Regiment of the Line—Ensign Lorenzo J.
Alvez.
7th Cacadores—-Ensign Const, de Sousa Girav.
10th Ca^adores—Ensign Versaisliac A. Tavarer.

British Officers wounded.
25th July.
General Staff—^Lieutenant-General the Honourable
W. Stewart, severely; Captain Stewart, BrigadeMajor, ditto.
6th Foot, 1st Batt.—Major Gomm, severely; Ensign Radcliffe, slightly.
20th Foot—Lieutenant-Colonel Wallace, slightly;
Major Bent, slightly; Lieutenants Champigny,
Crockatt, Walker, and Smith, Ensigns Thompson and Oakley, slightly.
23d Foot, 1st Batt.—Captain Booker, LieutenantsG. Browne, Flaherty, and Lcdwith, slightly.
28th Foot, 1st Batt.—Captains Bradley, Meachem,.
Lieutenants Tomlinson, Crammer, and Gordon,
Ensign Hill, slightly.
34th Foot, 2d Batt.—Lieut.-Col. Fenwick, Lieut.
Barren, severely ;
Simmons, Ensign
Pickett, slightly.
39th Foot, 1st Batt.—Capt. Jones, Lieuts. Hart,
Cox, and Scanlan, Ensigns Poe and Rhodes,
severely -f Ensign Courtenay, slightly.
50th Foot, 1st Eatt.—Lieut. Colonel Hill, Capt.:
Grant, severely; Capt. .Nerth, Lieuts. Nowlan
Names of Officers killed, wounded, and missing from
and M'Donncl, slightly ; Lieuts. Jones and
the 25th to the 28th of July, inclusive.
Paterson, severely ;'Ensigns Collins, Bateman,.
British Officers killed.
and White, seveivly.
25th July.
71st Foot, 1st Batt.—Major K'Kenzie, severely;
7th Foot, 1st Butt.—Lieutenant Knowles-.
Capt. Grant, Lieut. Parkc, slightly; Lieut.
20th Foot—Adjutant Bnest.
Packe, and Peacocke, severely.
2Sth Foot, 1st Batfc.—Ensign Del mar.
82d Foot, 1st Batt.—Lieut. Col. Grant,-slightly j
34th Foot, 2d Batt.—Adjutant Day.
Capt, Finnan, severely ; Capt. Marshall, Ensign
39th Foot, 1st Batt.—Lieutenants Lord and
Lacey, slightly. *
.
*
Williams.
9"2d Foot, 1st Batt.—Lieut. Col. J. Cameron, Ma50th Foot, 1 Batt.—Captain Rndkiu, and Lieutejor Mitchell, and Macpherson ; Captain Holmes,
nants Birchali and Deighton.
Mf Donald, and. Bevaa;. Lieuts. Fyfe^ Macph.es- •
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f p y , 'Cbistiolme, B. M^poaajtl, • Dwire, Ross,
"Winchester, Gordon, Grant, and A. Mucdonald,
f lightjy ; Ensigns F. Mitchell, G. Mitchell, *
"Kennedy, slightly.
runswick Dels — Captains Proestler» and Braxein,
slightly £ Lieut. CJr.esh.eim (2), severely.

26th /idy.
r F«ei, 3d Butt.—Lieut. Crawford, severely,
since dead ; Ensign Byrne, slightly.
Feet, 1st Batt.';— Capts. Heylaaid aiad Bowen,
severely; Ca;;t. Phillips, slightly ; Li.eu.ts. Kelly
and Tlioreau, slightly.
48th Foot, 1st Batt.— Major Wilson (Lieut. Col.),
. severely; Capt. Thwaites, severely.
53d Foot, 2d Batt. — Lieut. Frazor, severely.
J$th.'F0pt, fi.th Batt.—Ensign C. Martui, severely.

28th July.
j^eiwalfitaflc—Xiieut.-Col. the Hon. A. Gordon,
Aide-de-Camp to the Commander of the Forces,
severely; Lieut. -Col. Waters., A. A.G. slightly.
^d, 01* Queen's —Lieutenant Hutton, severely.
£th Foot,, -1st Batt. —Major Despard ; Captains
Cro\vder, Orr, Hainertqn, and Weuiyss ; Lieu• tenants Logan, Fraser, Nunn^ King* and Gar•••Mt. severely.
Hth Foot, 1st Batt. — Captain Wrenn ; Lieutenants, Moore and Christian, severely -} Lieutenant I)aniel, slightly.
20th Foot— Captain Jackson, severely ; Captain
Murray, sljghtly; Lieiitppants Bainbrigge and
Lewis, severely ; Lieutenant Connor, slightly.
23d Foot, 1st Batt. —Lieutenant Ncvil, severely;
lieutenant Brice and Harris, slightly j Adjutant
M'Lellan, severely.
27th, 3d Batt. — Captain Hamilton, slightly ; Lieu• Icnavits P-ratt, Pollock, Hanby, and Dre\v, severely ; Ensign Radeliffe, severely ; Ensign
Oven's, slightly ; Ensign Cluues, severely ;
Surgeon Wr-ay, slightly.
31st Foot, 2d Batt. — Quarter-Master Mlntosh,
slightly.
32x1 Fool, \\t Batt.—Major Wood (Lieut. Col.),
severely; Volunteer Lloyd, slightly.
30th Fo,ot, Lieutenant Smith, severely; Ensign
.Skerry, slightly.
40th Foot, Jst Battalion — Lieutenants Glynn,
0'Doiglierty, s\ud Carter-, slightly ; Ensign Smith,
: severely.
48th Foot, 1 st Batt. —Major White and Captain
Wood, severely ; Lieutenants Cutjhbertson,
Duke, Robin-sou, Vandermeulen, and Pountney,
severely; Lieutenant Johnston, slightly.
57th Foot, 1st Batt. — Captain Burrows, slightly;
-Lieutenant Pri<?e, and Volunteer Campbell, seF^jo.t, Ht Batt. — Captain Charlton aad; Lieu4enant O 'Kearney, slightly:;, Volunteer- Leebody,
severely.
7,^th Boot, Is-t Batt. —Ifeluateer-Kynock, s&verely.
<).JstFoot, 1st BaU. —Captain Lowrie, severely;
• Lieu,^e«arit R. Stewart, slightly. ; Lieu,tenant A.
ij>laciiea.n, severely-; Lieutenant Marshall, slightJy; Ensigns M'F.arlai.n and J. Oraarstoa, slightly^
.jitr Colonel A. W. Ca.t»f-

tep, severely; Mfijor A. J).
slightly ; Captaiii |j. de Liipws Va^conalJos, se.verejy; Captain Pedro. Jp&e Fedvico, and Lieutenant A. Campbell, slightly ; Lieutenants B.
M. de Rosa, and L. M. de Rosa,, severely ; Ensigps E; .F. S. Sardinba, slightly; D. A. de
S. Aranjo, D. J. A. d,« Nunka, and Adjutant
Jose Pedro d§ Rey, severely.
10th Line.—Major Q. P. deFaria, Adjutant Jona
de Santos, Lieutenapt J. Gaulbert, ,and 1'edro
' Piq.to, slightly ; Captains Maquel A. de Serra,
Joachim M. Fonseca, severe y ; Lieutenant M'Rnuel M. Gerao, and Ensigns Joas J. M. de Arango, severely ; Captsuqs A. de St. Va.lente, Anselneo Xavier, JJ'Antoiiio Silviera, and Joas
Rodarte, severely,.
12th Line.-^Colonel P. L. Measurier, M?^OV L.
Arnot, Captains W. H. Thamtop, and 3. R. C.
de Alpqimij Adjutant Manuel jos,e Copa, severely.
.
; •
2Gd Line—Gapts. Giron Freire, and Thpmas Antonio, severely ; R. Steigcr, and F. Joze Perreira, slightly ; Lieuts. P. Antonio JRobaoh^
Felix Jose Freire, Ensigns Jose D'Almeida,
Antonio Cardpza, seve-rely.
7fch-Cacadores—Lieut.-Colonel Brien O'Toole, severely; Captain Joas Pais de Saiide, slightly;
Capt. F. de Paolo Rosado, Ensign F. Diego
Louzaido, severely.
10th Caoaclores—Lieutenant-Colonel R. Armstrong, Major I. W. Creep, Captains -Anspimeo
J. de Gue-iros, and Jose Rodvigues de Liaea^
severely; Lieut. J. Hop^|io RoleaTj s]igh,tly.
British Officer missing.
7*th Foqt-^Captain Tarleton*

Abstract of Return of the Killed, Wounded, a,nd
Mining, of. the 4™iy under t^e Command of
Field Marshal the Mqrquess of Wellington, K. G.
in Action v}iththe Enemy on the'SQth July 1813.
Total British loss—1 n^ajor, 2 captains, C serjeauts, 72 rank and f^le, 3- horses, killed; 1
general staff, 1 lieutenant-colonel; 3 majors, 9
captains, 18 lieutenants, 4 ensigns, 3 staff, 32
Serjeants, 4 drimimers, 394 rank and file, 4
horses, wounded; 2 lieutenants, 3 serjea.nts, 52
yank and file, miissng.
Total Portuguese loss—1 major, 1 cap.feain, 1
lieutenant, 1 staff, 8 Serjeants, 130 rank and
file, killed; 1 general staff, 1 colonel, 4 lieutenant-colonels, 5 majors, 8 captains, 8 lieutenants, J7 .ensigns, ol Serjeants, 8 drummers,
7(50 rank. and. file, \vpunu1£d} 135 rank and file
missing.
Grand Total—2 majors, 3 captains, 1 lieutenant, 1 staff, 14'Serjeants, 202 rank and
file, 3 horses, killed; 2- general staff, 1
colonel, 5 lieutovant-Golonels, 8 majors,
17 captains, 26 lieutenants, 21 ensigns, 3
staff, 63. Serjeants, J2 drummers, 1154
rank and file, 4 horses, wounded; 2 lieutenants, 3 Serjeants, 187 rank and file,
missi-ng.
(Signed)
E.-M'. PAEfBNfMM, Adj. Gon.
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Officer?* -ki
'

Bounded, or missing on
i July.

t •
' ' British Officers killed.
68th Foot—Major Crespigny.
74th Foot— Captain Whittling.
Chasseurs Britanniqaes — Captain Tournefort.

.:.

Ensigns Ant. Iraquion de Mendouca and Joze de
Souza Pinto, severely.
llth Regt. Line—Ensign Lucas Maximo, severely.
14th Regt. Line—Lieutenant-Colonel J. Macdonald, and Major F. de Paula Cabreitu, slightly ;
Captain Lewis Filippe, dangerously; Captain
Thomas Potter and Lieutenant Bert Gues^e,
slightly.
severely.
18th Regt. Line—Colonel M. Pamplonn, severely ;
Lieutenant-Colonel H. Pynne, dangerously ;
Major F. de Paula Beg, Ensign Victorino Joze de
Sa, severely; Ensign Aut. Viera Vasanabus,
slightly.
19th Regiment of the Line—Lieutenant Lister,
Ensigns A. Maria da Molta, F. Javia, da Cunha,
^lightly; Joaq. Ribeiro, Ant. Luis de Tovicca,
severely.
2d Catadores—Captain Jorge Fcrmino P. Amado,
6th Ca^adores—Major J. Mitchell, very slightly 5
Capts. R. Brunton, W. H. Temple, slightly;
Capt. Joa de M. Madueriera, severely; Lieut.
Pro Emanuel de Sousa, severely; Ensign II.
Bankhausen, sliglrtly.
7th Cacadores—Ensigns Joa Clairsostemo VelJozo,
and Squacio Bernardo du Tonsua, slightly.
9th Cacadores—Major Luez Maria dc Cerquiza,severely; Lieut. Iquacio F. da Rocha, and Ensign Joaquim Iraquim de Cuerta, slightly.

British Officers wounded.
general Staff —Major-General Pack, slightly.
6th .Foot, 1st Batt .-^Lieutenant Sandys^ slightly.
32d Foot, 1st Batt.-r-Captain Toole, severely;
Lieutenant Ross Lewyn, slightly.
34th Foot, 1st Batt. —"Ensign Orra.ll, severely.
36th Foot, 1st Batt.—lieutenant Charles, slightly.
4,Qth,F,pot, 1st Batt. —Lieutenant Fqulks, slightly.
45th Foot,, '1st Batt. —Lieutenant Humfrey, severely.
•
;.
50th Foot, 1st Batt.—Ensign Saw^g&s and Adju•.• tant Myfes, slightly.
60th Foot, 5th Batt.—Adjutant Kent, slightly.
Cist Foot, 1st Batt.— Captain M'Lean, slightly ;
Lieutenant Wolfe, severely.
68th Foot— CaptainfvJrjriny 'severely; Lieutenant
! Lettti, slightly; Ensign O'Bonnel,' severely (arna
amputated).
•
71st Foot, 1st Batt. — Captain Walker, severely. •
74th Foot, 1st Batt.— Brevet-Major Moore, Lieu- tenants Pattison-and Duncombe, severely j Lieutenant Tew, slightly.
82d Foot —Lieutenant- Colonel Grant and Major
Fitzgerald, severely.
82d Foot, 1st Batt.—Lieutenants M'Kay, Boyde,
Woo'd, and Ensign -Ma^onV severity ; Adjutant Abstract of Return of Killed, Wounded, and Missing,
of the Army.under the Command of .Field-Marshal
'-, JiM4%«!;orth, slightly.
. . .
the Marquess of Wellington, K. G. in Action witk
PlstFoot, 1st Batt; —Major M'Niel, severely.
the Enemy, from the 3lst July, to the \st August
92dFoot, 1st Batt. — Captain Holmes., severely.
1813, inclusive.
Chasseurs Britanniques — Major Combre Lont,
slightly ; Captains Brena, severely ; Treuller, Total British loss—6, Serjeants, 40 rank and file,
sh'ghtly ; Sfcmlfc, 'severely; Lieutenants Dufrig,
killed; 1 m^jor, 7 captains, 3 lieutenants, 1 en. ./dligftfty;; Suntiry* severely; St. Columba,
sign, 24 <serjeants, 4 drummers, 239 rank and
. «UgJb*ly ; Servalg,. sfcrerely ; Adjutant Bosinfile; wounded ; 1 major, 1 serjeant, 39 rank and
gault.
file, missing.
;
Total Portuguese loss—I captain, 11 rank and file,
' '• British Officers missing.
killed; 1 colonel, 1 major, 1 lieutenant, I ensign,
50th Foot, 1st Batt. —Lieutenant Bartly and Lieu- . 2 Serjeants, 42 rank and file, wounded ; 16 rank
tenant' Power.
and file, missing.
Grand total—1 captain, 6 Serjeants, 51 rank
• ' . Portuguese Officers killed.
and file, killed; 1 colonel, 2 majors, 7 cap2d Reg. of the Line. —Major: Lourenzo Martinho
tains, 4 lieutenants, 2 ensigns, 26 scrjeants,
Pegado and Captain M 'Gibbon.
4 drummers, 281 rank and file, wounded ;
l'4th Ditto. — Adjutant Jose Maria Cubresro.
1 major, 1 serjeant, 46 rank and £le, ooiiss23d Ditto. —X/ieutenant Christoova de Souza a
ing.
Abiaho. ;
e Officers wounded.
General Staff— ~Br. ;Hipp«Ktatl de Costa, sevei-ely.
2d 'Regt. .Liflse.-J-LieuJbenant- Colonel' Joa Tellcs dc
Menezes M^jor Robert Ray, and Lieutenant
.Ers. , Refeello de Moira, slightly ; Lieutenant
- Jaye -Neponiuno da Ataede, dangerously; Ensigns Frs. ' de Paulia Cahrita, slightly ; Bents
:3ose Taveres, Severely; Avini Pompeo.Corrcia,
- -sUghtly.
. . . - .
!$djiegt. Line. —Ensign Fr. Jos. Furtodo, severely.
6th Hcgt. Line. —Lieutenant-Colonel Max Grant,
" and Captain Joa, Iraquazon, slightly ; Captain
.;Jpbn Sutherland, severely ; Lieutenants Joa
Mriria Periera,. and Man, Joze AiHhu, slightly ;
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Return of Officers killed, wounded, aud, missing,
from July 31, to August [, inclusive.
Wounded British.—July 31.
50th Foot, 1st Batt.—Brigade-Major Wernyss, severely.71st Foot, 1st BfttJ-tCaptain Grant, slightly.
92d Foot, 1st Batt.—-Major Macpherson, severely.
Captaras 'Sefon and Lee, slightly ; Captain D.
Campbell, severely; Lieutenant Hope, .severely ; Ensign T. .Mitchell, slightly.
Chasseurs Brittaniques — Lieutenant Blemour,
slightly.
68th Regimeut—Volunteer Browning, sligl
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Missing British Officers—July 31.
.-60th Foot, 5th Batt.—Major Fitzgerald.
British Officers wounded.
1st August.
20th Foot—Lieutenant Fitzgerald, slightly.
27th Foot, 3d Butt.—Captain Butler, severely.
95th Foot, 3d Batt.—Major Perceval, severely.
Portuguese Officer killed.
SlstJuly.
19th Reg. Line—Captain Campbell.'
Portuguese Officers wounded.
31st July.
General Staff—Colonel Charles Ashworth, slightly.
6th Reg. Line—Major D. A. Gil, slightly; Ensign
J. M. Vasconcelles, severely.
1st August.
7th Reg. Line—Lieutenant Antonio P. Heigtor,
. slightly.
.

Brunswick Light Infantry— LiVufetiant-Colonel
Hertzberg, slightly; Lieutenants Koskenbar,
severely; Broembsen, slightly • - Ensign Guyer,
severely.
Portuguese Officers wounded. .
2d Cac.ndores—Ensign J. Antonio J. Figueira.
General Abstract of the Loss sustained in 'Action,
•from the 25th July to the 2d August, 1813.
British.
2 majors, 10 captains, 12 lientenrtnts, 3 ensigns,
3 staff, 46 Serjeants, 2 drummers, 462 rank:
and file, 3 horses, killed.
2 general staff, II lieutenant-colonels, 15 majors,
51 Captains, 104 lieutenants, 31 'etfsigns, 7
staff, 178 Serjeants, 14 drummers, 3103 rank
and file, 9 horses, wounded.
1 major, 5 captains, 6 lieutenants, 4 ensigns, 1
staff, 14 Serjeants, 7 .drummers, 462 rank and
file, 1 horse missing.
•
'
Portuguese.
2 majors, 4 captains, 1 lieutenant, 3 ensigns, I
staff, 12 Serjeants, 299 rank and file, 3 killed.
1 general staff, 2 colonels, 9 lieutenant-colonels,
10 majors, 21 captains, 18 lieutenants, 31 ensigns, 3 staff, 75 Serjeants, 15 drummers, 1632
rank and file, wounded.
2 Serjeants, 199 rank and file, missing.

Abstract Return of Killed, Wounded, and Missing
of the Army under the Command of Field-Marshal the Marquess of Wellington, K.G. in Action
with the Enemy on the 2d August 1813.
Total British loss—1 captain, 1 ensign, 4 Serjeants,
26 rank and file, killed; 3 lieutenant-colon els, 2
nirjjors, 4 captains, 11 lieutenants, 2 ensigns, 1
staff, 17 Serjeants, 1 drummer, 278 rank and file, Names of Officers killed, wounded, and missing of
< wounded; 7 rank and file missing.
the Army under the Command of the Marquess of
Portuguese loss—1 rank and file killed; 1 ensign,
Wellington, at the Siege of St. Sebastian, from
1 serjeant, 1 drummer, 5 rank and file, wounded.
the 7th to the 27th of July.
Grand total—1 captain, 1 ensign, 4 Serjeants,
British Officers killed.
27 rank and file, killed; 3 lieutenant-coRoyal
Engineers—Lieutenat
Machell.
lonels, 2 majors, 4 captains, 11 lieutenants,
Royal
Scots,
3d
Batt.—Major
Fraser, Captain Ca3 ensigns, 1 staff, 18 Serjeants, 2 drummers,
meron, Lieutenants Clarke, Anderson, and Mas283 rank and file, wounded; 7 rank and
sey, Adjutant Cluff.
file missing.
9th Foot, 1st Batt.'—Captain Woodham, Adjutant
Thornhill.
Names of the Officers killed and wounded on the 2d 38th Foot, - 1st Batt.—Lieutenant Carlisle.
of August. .
British Officers wounded.
British Officers killed.
Staff—Assistant-Quarter-Master-General Major the
6th Foot, 1st Batt.—Captain Brownlbw.
Honourable J. Stanhope, severely.
20th Foot, 1st Batt.—Ensign Wrixen.
Royal Artillery—Captain Dubourdieu, severely
British Officers wounded.
(since dead).
4th West India Regiment—Captain A. Hamilton, Royal Engineers—Lieutenant-ColonelSirR.FletchAid-de-Camp to Major-General Barnes, severely.
er, slightly; Captain Lewis, and Lieutenants
6th Foot, 1st Batt.—Major Campbell, severely;
Reid and ,Tapp, severely.
Lieutenants Everest, slightly; Tarleton and Ad- Royal Scots, 3d Batt.—Captain Argimbeau, severely (left arm amputated); Captain Logan,
• ' dison, severely.
20th Foot—Lieutenant-Colonel Wauchope, Lieuseverely (right arm amputated) ; Captain Stewart,
tenant Rotton, severely; Lieutenant Lutyens,
slightly; Captains Macdonald aad Buckley, severely ; Lieutenant Armstrong, slightly; Lieuslightly.
24th Foot, 2d. Batt.—Lieutenant-Colonel Kelly,
tenant O'Neill, Ensign Hoskins,
•- ReyCaptain Lepper, severely; Captain BreckneU,
nolds, and Volunteer Miller, severely.
Adjutant Fleming, slightly.
9th Foot, 1st Batt.—Lieutenant-Colonel Camerdn,
58th Foot, 2d Batt.—Major Campbell, severely ;
Captain Cameron,
Jervoise, slightly ;
Captain Westropp, slightly ; Lieutenants Shea,
Lieutenant Campbell and
Ruse, severely;
severely ; Hayton, slightly ; Lamprier, severely;
•
Roberjtsou, Assistant-Engineer, severely
(since dead). ^
Ensign Baylie, severely.
95th Foot, 1st Batt.—Lieutenant Pemberton,s e- 38.h Foot, 1st Batt.
Macleod, AssistantEngineer, severelyj •. •
Harrison,, slightly;
verely.

Portuguese Officers wounded.
Ensign Walsh, severely} Adjutant Hopper, severely (since dead).
Staff—Captain Rainey, 82d, Aid-de-Camp to Ma»
5°rth Foot, 2d Batt.—Adjutant Crawley, severely.
jor-General Bradford, slightly.
Detachment of Seamen—Lieutenant Dunlop, se- 1st Reg. Line—Captaiu J. C. Da Silva, slightly j
verely ; Lieutenant O'Reilly, slightly.
Ensign Joa Eleuterio, slightly.
Engineers E. I. Comp. Service—Captain Blakistoa, 3d Reg. Line—Ensign Magelins, slightly j Adju>
slightly.
tant Hill, slightly.
British Officers musing.
13th Reg. Line—Major Snodgrass, slightly.
4th Cacaclores—Lieut.-Colonel Williams, slightly;
Royal Engineers—Lieutenant Jones.
Captain Joa de MeUo, severely j Adjutant J. P.
Royal Scots, 3d Batt.—Lieutenant Eyre, Ejasign
Barrao, severely.
Alston.
5th Cacadores—Capt. J. B. Mozinho; Ensign M.
9th Foot, 1st Batt.—Ensign Syret.
C. de Freithog.
38th Foot, 1st Batt.—Lieutenant M'GUI.
8th Cacadores—Lieutenant-Colonel HiU-j Captain
Potuguese Officers killed.

4th. Cacadores—Captain J. A. Alves.

J. A. Duerto, severely.
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